
Waskehegan?
Ibe htkt in the main bac.ckding rri =snapproaching.

petlthn n's$0 Yoru ger uvo 's n food and
7ý15;m$=Zsnupt , as welas aveekend trip
-nrt, 9 difkrent s=ors (I.6e.7) ru Waskehegan Trail. To
Cre fru raoe.en ip or for more information,lie wnwevt c ik n at the Women's Intramural

Thse Meu's Intranuiral water Puers Midterm RaPMethail Tour-
polo event viN kik off with a seeding namnent - Mon Nov. 8 P.
tornSkOtft to detemnine the league Mens
team This tourney wili be held on Basketball Golf and Frecthrow -
Noeber 9and 16 anid legue games Mon. Nov. 1.7:30 p.m.
wi1Iuuornen.e on Nov. 18. Iadi oeam Waterpolo -Tues. Nov. 2, 1 p.m.
must have 12 players signedup. so get Wornen's:
your entries i n ight away! lSe Hockey Tournent - Tues,

A rerninder that the weékend Nov. 2, 1lpm

I Golden Bear FootballI
I VS.

I ~ University of Manitoba I
Satuady, Octob.v 30-,1982

1:00 pm. Clarke Stadium
Alil U of A students admitted free

with current ID. cafdl

S'cott
IllIustrated
Thé Himnalaya

SUB Theatre
Wed. Nov. 3

3 $5001
door

On Nov. 2
Make the
Différence

Vote
RAY MARTIN

l 1

(DSportsQuiz
(2ueon-
1. Which onre off the Ak»a brothers
(Jesus, Maryor Felipe) oever belong-.
cd to the Evos organxation?
2. The ouilir wo Expos ever to hit for
the cycle in a garne play t same

= 'rxLWho are they?
3.Wh as the Expos MvP in 1976

whtn thetreama bt 107 gaines?
4. Who ledthe Exps in RBlsin thtir
initial saaon, 196?
5. What sumnamne s sharcd by mnore
pasr and! present Expos chan any
other?

by john Macauley

6. Whatformer Expos coach vas the
firsto break th olour barrer inthe
A.L?
7. Who bolcis the Expos record for
mIoat HP, in a sesson by a second
bascinan?
8. Who caughr the mostgarmes for the
Exo sin 1969?

9. vo many saves did MikeMarshall
log in establishing the Expos record in
1973?
10. Whopitched in one game for the
Expos in 1972 andi hit the Blue jays
first cver grand slain HR in 1977?

Hockey Bears healthy
hy Marrin Courts

Tht Golden Bears hockey team is
as healthy as it bas been in the lastfev
weeks, in preparation for tis.
weekend's GP Air Empress Cup
Tournamnent in Calgary.

Tht orlyplayer vho l
definitely not see anjacion is ight

Dneacocke is Iised as a
quetioable starter. Left vwinger Ray

Plarnondon is heahthy again, as arc
rlefenoenn Colin Chisholm and Ron
Vertz who were anjuned in rour-

narmeas in Saskatoon and Brandon,

Meanwhile,.tht latestpre-scason
scori statistics show left -winger
'Garner*Ace- Brimaaombe anid crner
Ron Parent leading the way wiih 15
points apSiee:foWlwed closely by lef t

wigr Terry Sydôryk and center Rick
Snwho h>ave 14 points each. Scott

McKenzie as the top point getter
aniong the defencemnen with. 10 (al
assiass, while Briqiaconabe andl
Sydoryk Icad tdS goalipa"de vth 10
and 8, tepecfively.

Soccer schedule a joke
Soccer coach Bruce Twamirysasys -l don't vant to make excuses,

the short Canada Wes er le is but injuries haenr hel$ped cither7"
somewha of a jokebut hat theBears satal Twaanley. CIAti s -star Rudy
vil be out ro endl thtir seasoon a ~~Batoloniew as out wth a brokent les
winning note. and steady midfielder Vince Reda as

Teama uthat get off tD a b.d str out with a broken collarbout.
don'r have och of adchance ru reoer Twamley says muert of th. eta
andlb ti s e short schedule favors i val backnxtya, ote dr

thos~~gta quck jn~a.Bears pisay in Lcthbridge 'on'
This ycar. U of Victoria bas ben Friday and in Calgary on Sawurday.

- ~ ~ IJIdI Iea4n ith teIU i tzkr U iLeLIadthe1

Vikcings find themseives ranked
nun*er one in the nation.

U off Calery, who tied the Bears
1-1 on Saturcay,are ranced tenth.
Thîs indicates the frustration the
Bears have gone through this sçason.
Close but no cigar.

That's a cliche, but so some fans,
the whole soccer seasbon can be
summeud up ina a phrase.

PMU fflupý,JScb"Twamnley says the Bea rs deserved
to win on Sunday since rhey
dominated play and controlled the
pace of the gamne.
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IAIN TAYLOB
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